GUIDELINES ON VASCULAR PROCEDURES UNDER AAROGYASRI SCHEME

Trust conducted a meeting of Vascular surgeons of Govt. and Private hospitals on 10.05.2012. Based on the suggestions of the experts, discussed in the meeting, the following recommendations were made. Accordingly guidelines are issued for taking up Vascular Procedures under Aarogyasri Scheme.

➢ PERIPHERAL EMBOLECTOMY WITHOUT Graft AND ARTERIAL EMBOLECTOMY

   • If the surgery is being done **within 6 hours** of onset of ischemia color Doppler of distal vessels is **mandatory** both pre operatively and post operatively.

   • If the surgery is done **beyond 6 hours** of the onset of ischemia CT angio / MRI angio of distal vessels is mandatory both pre operatively and post operatively for demonstrating distal vessels patency.

For claim submission a video recorded at the time of surgery should be sent.

➢ AORTO BIIILAC BIFEMORAL BYPASS WITH SYNTHETIC GRAFT

At the time of preauth angio/spiral CT angio / MRI angio should be submitted to demonstrate distal vessel patency and graft ability.

Contd ... 2
FEMORAL DISTAL BYPASS WITH VEIN GRAFT

At the time of requesting for preauth angio / spiral CT angio / MRI angio should be submitted to demonstrate distal vessel patency and graft ability.

CAROTID ARTERY BYPASS WITH SYNTHETIC GRAFT

At the time of requesting for preauth angio / spiral CT angio / MRI angio should be submitted to demonstrate distal vessel patency and graft ability.

DVT - WITH IVC FILTER

PRE-TREATMENT EVIDENCE OF ILIO FEMORAL DVT: PROXIMAL:-

- MRI Veno gram / CT Veno gram is mandatory.
- Along with this patient should have contra indication for anti coagulation as proven by;
  i. Evidence of active bleeding
  ii. Evidence of hepatocellular failure in the form of raised INR (Internal normalized ratio) of more than 2 (for patients not on anti coagulants)

POST TREATMENT EVIDENCE:

CD Record showing IVC filter in situ along with all other reports.

DISTAL – ILIOFEMORAL DVT DOES NOT REQUIRE IVC FILTERS.

These guidelines shall come into force with effect from 00.00 hrs., of 10-09-2012.
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